Abstract: Cyclea peltata Hook. f. & Thomson, belongs to the family Menispermaceae commonly known as "paatha", is a climbing shrub found throughout South and East India. In Indian traditional medicine the tuberous roots are also used to treat jaundice, stomachache, fever and asthma. This study deals with the microscopic study of leafs and roots of C. peltata, along with the physico-chemical, preliminary phytochemical analyses and antioxidant properties. Acute oral toxicity study was conducted as per OECD-423 guidelines and the extract was found to be devoid of any conspicuous acute toxicity in extract treated animals and no mortality upto 2 g/kg by oral route. Hydroalcoholic extract of C. peltata in a dose dependant manner (125 and 250 mg/kg. p.o.) showed significant gastric protection against the ethanol-induced gastric ulcer model in rats.
Organoleptic evaluation
In organoleptic evaluation, color and odour of the extracts were evaluated on visual and sensual basis.
Macroscopical and microscopical evaluation
Transverse section of leaf and root Care was taken to select healthy plants and for normal organs. The leaf and root were cut and removed from the plant and fixed in formalin acetic acid solution (formalin:acetic acid:70% ethyl alcohol in the ratio of 0.5:0.5:9). After 24 h of fixation, the specimens were dehydrated with graded series of tertiary-butyl alcohol as per the schedule given by Sass, 1940 . Infiltration of the specimens was carried by gradual addition of paraffin wax (58-60 °C) until thiobarbituric acid solution attained super saturation. The specimens were then casted out into paraffin blocks. The paraffin embedded specimens were sectioned with the help of a rotary microtome and 10-12 μm thickness of the sections was made. However, dewaxing of the sections was done using customary procedure (Johansen, 1940) . The sections were later stained with toluidine blue (O'Brien et al, 1964) . Since, toluidine blue is a polychromatic stain; the staining was remarkably good and yielded varied cytochemical reactions. The dye rendered pink color to the cellulose walls, blue to lignified cells, dark green to suberin, violet to the mucilage, blue to the protein bodies etc. Cleared sections were then mounted with glycerine for microscopical observation. Microscopic descriptions of tissues are supplemented with micrographs wherever necessary. Photomicrographs of different magnifications were taken with Nikon Labophot 2 microscopic unit. For normal observation, a bright field microscopy was used and for the study of crystals, starch grains and lignified cells, a polarized light was employed. However, since these structures have birefringent property, under polarized light they tend to appear bright against the dark background. Magnifications of the figures are indicated by the scale-bars. Descriptive terms of the anatomical features are as per the standard anatomy books (Esau, 1964) . Powder microscopic analysis was done by placing little quantity of powder onto a microscopic slide, 1-2 drops of 0.1% phloroglucinol solution and a drop of concentrated hydrochloric acid were added and covered with a cover slip. The slide preparation was mounted in glycerol and examined under microscope. Presence of starch grains was detected by the formation of blue color on addition of 2-3 drops of 0.01M iodine solution.
Physicochemical evaluation
The percentage of ash values and extractive values were performed according to official methods prescribed (Indian Pharmacopoeia, 1996 ; The Ayurvedic Pharmacopoeia of India, 1989) and the WHO guidelines on quality control methods for medicinal plant materials (WHO/QCMMPM guidelines, 1992) . The determinations were performed in triplicate and the results are expressed as mean±SEM. The percentage w/w values were calculated with reference to the air-dried drug. The fluorescence characters of the powder with various acids were observed under visible light and UV light as per the procedure (Kokoshi et al., 1958; Chase & Pratt, 1949) . The preliminary phytochemical screening of powdered root sample was screened for the presence of various groups of phytoconstituents using different chemical tests described by Harborne (1998) and Kokate et al. (2002) .
ABTS free radical scavenging assay
The free radical scavenging ability was determined using ABTS radical cation decolorization assay (Re et al., 1999) . Generation of radical cation (ABTS •+ ) involves the reaction between ABTS and potassium persulfate and production of the blue/green ABTS
• chromophore with a maximum absorption at 734 nm. In presence of antioxidants, the pre-formed radical cation is reduced to ABTS, proportionally to the antioxidant activity. Briefly, the stock solution which was allowed to stand in the dark for 16 h at room temperature contained equal volumes of 7 mM ABTS salt and 2.4 mM potassium persulfate. The resultant ABTS
•+ solution was diluted with methanol until an absorbance of about 0.70±0.01 at 734 nm was reached. Three different concentrations (50, 100 and 150 µg/mL) of petroleum ether, chloroform, ethyl acetate, ethanol and water extracts was reacted with 1 mL of ABTS where, Abs control and Abs samples are the respective was the absorbance of ABTS radical+methanol; Abs sample was the absorbance of ABTS radical+extract sample
Acid buffering activity
Cyclea peltata Hook. f. & Thomson, Menispermaceae, root powder (500 mg) was added to 2 mL of distilled water, which was treated with 10 mL of HCl (pH 1.0), while 2 mL of distilled water was added in the controlled test tubes in addition to above 10 mL of HCl solution. The pH values were measured after 1 and 30 min (Rifat-uz-Zaman et al., 2002) .
Preparation of plant extracts
The powdered root (200 g) of the plant was submitted to dynamic maceration with ethanol 70% for 4 h. This procedure was repeated three times with the same powder. After filtration, the residue was discarded and the solvent evaporated under reduced pressure and the extract was dried, yielding a dark brown semisolid (41.36 g), designated as the HACP (Ali, 2003) . The yield of hydro-alcoholic extract was 20.68% w/w and stored in refrigerator for further use. The extract at doses of 125 and 250 mg/kg was suspended in 1% of Tween 80 and administered to animal.
Experimental animals
Male Wistar Albino rats, weighed 200-250 g (aged 4 months) were utilized in this study. They were housed in cages under standard laboratory conditions (light period 7.00 a.m. to 7.00 p.m., 21±2 ºC, and relative humidity 55%). The animals were given standard rat pellets and tap water ad libitum, but they were deprived of food 24 h before the experiments. The rats were acclimatized to laboratory condition for 7 days before commencement of experiment. All procedures involving laboratory animal use were in accordance to the Institute Animal Ethics Committee regulations approved by the Committee for the Purpose of Control and Supervision of Experiments on Animals (CPCSEA) and the approval number is 44/SASTRA/IAEC/RPP.
Acute toxicity test
Acute oral toxicity was performed in female rats as per OECD-423 guidelines (OECD, 2001) . All the rats were administered with a single oral dose of hydroalcoholic extract of C. peltata root extract at the dose of 2000 mg/kg, b.wt by oral route dissolved in 1 mL of 1% tween 80 used as the vehicle. Feeding was done using gastric feeding tube. Each animal was observed each time for the first 5 min after loading for signs of regurgitation and then kept in individual polypropylene rat cage. Each animal was observed for every 15 min in the first 4 h after dosing, then every 30 min for the successive 6 h and then daily for the successive 48 h for the short-term outcome and the remaining 14 days for the long-term possible lethal outcome which in this case was death. The animals were observed for signs of convulsions, tremors, circling, depression, excitement and mortality. The surviving animals were sacrificed under high dose of anesthesia, autopsied and examined macroscopically for any pathological changes.
Ethanol induced gastric ulcer model
The ethanol induced gastric ulcer was performed according to Suleyman et al. (2002) and Robert et al (1979) . All rats were fasted for 48 h before the experiment but excess water were allowed and just two hours before starting the experiment water also were removed. To avoid coprophagy the rats were fasted in wire-bottomed cages. Group 1 animals served as vehicle control group and they received 1% Tween 80 as vehicle equivalent to the volume of test drug. Group 2 animals were assigned as standard drugs treatment group and they received sucralfate (400 mg/kg) by oral route. Group 3 and 4 animals were received hydro-alcoholic extract of C. peltata at the dose of 125 and 250 mg/kg by oral route. One hour after the vehicle, standard and test drug treatment, all the animals were gavaged with absolute ethanol (5 mL/kg b.wt.).
Gross gastric lesions evaluation
Assessment of gastric lesions was also carried out by gross pathological examination of the stomach mucosa. One hour after ethanol administration, the animals were euthanized by high dose of anesthesia. The stomachs were excised, cut along the greater curvature, and gently rinsed under ice cold phosphate buffer saline. Massive gastric hemorrhage was observed in the rats' stomachs 1 h after oral administration of absolute ethanol. The stomachs were stretched on a frog board with mucosal surface up then to be examined in a standard position for macroscopic examination and the scoring of ulcer was performed with the help of a magnifying hand lens. The mucosa was examined for the number of absolute ethanol-induced mucosal lesions (GutierrezCabano, 2000) . The ulcer area (UA) was calculated by using ENVI 4.3 according to Haseeb (2004) .
The total ulcer area (mm 2 ) of each stomach was recorded and the % protection was calculated as follow:
Ulcer index (UI) was calculated as follow:
Ulcer Index=10/X where, X=Total mucosal area/Total ulcerated area
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis of the results was done using the statistical functions of the Graphpad Prism 5.0 software. The results were expressed in terms of mean±SEM. The significance of difference between mean values for the various treatments were tested using one way analysis of variance test (ANOVA test) followed by Dunnett Multiple Comparisons Test and the p values less than 0.05 were considered significant (Bolton, 1997) .
Results
Organoleptic analysis shows that the nature of root powder is coarse powder, slight brown in colour, acrid taste and has pungent and bitter in taste. The plant occurs in the Hills above 800 m. It is a twiner. The leaves are cordate, coriaceous and densely pubescent below, lamina measuring upto 11x7 cm in size. The petiole is 4 cm long. Flowers are unisexual, plant dioceious. Male flowers have 4 sepals, 4 petals and 4 stamens, female flowers have one sepals, one petals and monocarpellary, one ovuled ovary. Fruit is ovoid drupe. The roots are tuberous, cylindrical, irregularly curved, with grayish brown surface (Figure 1 ). 
Microscopic features of the leaf
The leaf has prominent, plano-convex midrib which is semicircular on the abaxial part and flat on the adaxial part. The epidermal layer of the midrib consists of the circular, thick walled, fairly wide cells with prominent cuticle. Inner to the epidermis are two or three layers of small collenchymas cells. The palisade layer of the lamina extends upto the adaxial median zone, leaving a gap in the middle. The ground tissue of the midrib is parenchymatous; the cells are circular and fairly thick walled (Figure 2A) . The midrib has a single, large collateral vascular strand placed in the central part of the midrib. It consists of a wide cluster of angular, thick walled xylem elements and a horizontal band of phloem elements. The vascular bundle is sheathed by a sclerenchyma layer of two or three cells thick ( Figure  2A ). The lateral vein does not project beyond the level of the lamina. It is similar to the midrib in structure. It consists of a small cluster of wide, thick walled angular xylem elements and a wide mass of phloem elements. The vascular bundle is surrounded by a thick layer of sclerenchyma bundle sheath. The cells are wide, thick walled and lignified ( Figure 2B ). The veinlets also have prominent vascular strand, occupying the entire mesophyll region of the lamina. It has a small nest of xylem and a cluster of phloem. The vascular strand is surrounded by wide sheath of parenchyma and adaxial and abaxial groups of sclerenchyma ( Figure 2C ). The lamina has even and smooths surfaces. The adaxial epidermis of the lamina consists of wide and thick rectangular cells. The abaxial epidermis is narrow and oblong. The mesophyll is differentiated into two layers of thick, cylindrical palisade cells and 6 or 7 layers of small lobed spongy parenchyma cells ( Figure 2D ). The leaf margin ( Figure 2E ) is slightly dilated and is blunt. It has an epidermal and subepidermal layer of small thick walled cells. These are a vascular strand situated at the submarginal part. The palisade zone is narrow and the spongy mesophyll is wide with several layers of lobed aerenchyma cells.
Microscopic features of the root
The root is 8 mm thick. The surface of the root is rough with shallow irregular fissures. The root exhibits unusual or anomalous type of secondary growth. When viewed under a low magnification, the root consists of an outer superficial periderm, cortical sclerotic cyclinder, a narrow central core of solid xylem from which radiate limited number of radial segments of xylem with wide inter-segmental parenchyma tissue. The vascular segments are narrow in the central part and become dilated toward the periphery. At the end of the xylem segments occurs a hemispherical cap of phloem ( Figure 2F ). The phloem consists of outer part of collapsed and crushed elements and inner intact part. The inner intact part has angular, thin walled phloem elements ( Figure 2H ). Xylem portion consists of wide, thin walled, circular, mostly solitary vessels, the ground tissue of the xylem segments is xylem fibres which are narrow, angular, thick walled and lignified ( Figure 2H ). The rays that occur in behind the vascular segments consist of radial rows of rectangular parenchyma cells with dense accumulation of starch grains ( Figure 2H and 2I).
The powdered microscopic preparation showed the following components when viewed under the microscope.
Fragments of the lamina
Broken fragments of the lamina are seen in abundance in the powder. The fragment exhibits the venation pattern. The venation is densely reticulate
Tracheary elements
Tracheary elements are cells in the xylem. They are tracheids, vessels and fibres. In the powder are seen tracheids, vessel elements of common type and fibriform vessel elements which are uncommon type. a) Tracheids: are long, narrow cylindrical cells with dense bordered pits ( Figure 3D and 3F) . b) Vessel elements: these elements are wide, short cylindrical cells. They have wide openings called perforations at the end walls. They have dense, multiseriate prominent, elliptic bordered pits on the lateral walls. The some of the vessel elements have short tails at the ends ( Figure 3D, 3G, 3H and 3I) . c) Fileriform vessel elements: these elements are long, narrow cylindrical cells resembling the fibres; but they have end wall perforation plate and dense multiseriate bordered pits which are absent in the fibres. These elements are of unusual type ( Figure 3E ). 
Physicochemical evaluation
Ash values of a drug give an idea of the earthy matter or the inorganic composition and other impurities present along with the drug. The percentage of total ash, acid insoluble ash, sulphated ash and water soluble ash comprising thick lateral vein which gradually reduce in thickness cultivating into distinct and prominent vein termination. The vein islets are well defined which are variable in shape: they are squarish, triangular, rectangular or polyhedral in outline ( Figure 3A) . The vein terminations also vary. They are simple (un-branched), long and slender, sometimes, the terminations branch once or twice forming dendroid outline ( Figure 3B ). Another specific feature is that the vein termination is associated with wide, long, worm like sclereids. These terminal sclereids have thick secondary walls simple, canal-like pits and wide lumen ( Figure 3C ). were carried out. The results are shown in Table 1 . Table 2 . The results of fluorescence analysis of the root powder are tabulated in Table 3 . Preliminary phytochemical screening revealed the presence of saponin, cardiac glycosides, alkaloids, hydrolyzable tannins, flavonoids, steroids and terpenoids. The antioxidant activity of petroleum ether, chloroform, ethyl acetate, ethanol and water plant extracts was evaluated according to their ability for scavenging free radicals by using ABTS assays and tabulated (Table 4 ). The percentage inhibition for ethanol, water and ethyl acetate extracts of C. peltata root was observered to be 90.71, 70 and 60.82 respectively.
Acid neutralizing capacity of C. peltata root powder showed no significant change in pH with respect to time. The root powder increased the pH from 1.1700±0.0100 to 1.1900±0.0152 and this constant in pH was observered for 30 and 60 min (Table 5) .
Acute oral toxicity of HACP extract showed no mortality in rats at doses up to 2 g/kg. There were no toxicity signs observed on the skin, fur or eyes of the animals. No noticeable behavioral changes in salivation, sleeping pattern, diarrhea or lethargy were spotted in the treated animals. This result indicates that the hydroalcoholic extract of C. peltata is non-toxic, and safe upto 2 g/kg, b. wt. through oral route. The gastroprotection activity of HACP demonstrated significant anti-ulcerogenic activity in rats (Table 6 ). The HACP extract at the dose of 250 mg/kg, b. wt showed to possess the highest protective effect with 94.41% inhibition against ethanol-induced ulcerogenesis. Stomachs of all the animals treated with HACP at the dose of 500 mg/kg, b. wt were completely protected from any visible damage (data not shown). 
Discussion
Organoleptic evaluation of crude drugs plays an important role in judging the censoring acceptability or rejection of crude drugs in the market. It is the technique of qualitative evaluation based on the study of morphological and sensory profile of whole drug (Kokate et al. 2002) . The various morphological, microscopical, physicochemical standards developed in this study will help for botanical identification and standardization of the drug in crude form. The physical constant evaluation of the drugs is an important parameter in detecting adulteration or improper handling of drugs. The total ash is particularly important in the evaluation of purity of drugs i.e. presence or absence of foreign inorganic matter such as metallic salts and/or silica (Musa et al., 2006) . The fluorescence analysis revealed that the powdered roots of Cyclea peltata Hook. f. & Thomson, Menispermaceae,was treated various chemical reagents to give different colours (Table 3) . Fluorescence is the phenomenon exhibited by various chemical constituents present in the plant material. Many phytocompounds fluoresce when suitably illuminated. The fluorescence colour is specific for each compound (Pimenta et al., 2006) .
The antioxidant activity of ethanol and water extracts was observed to have good antioxidant activity, when compared with other extracts of C. peltata (Table 4) . The percentage inhibition for ethanol and water extracts of C. peltata root was found to be 90.71 and 70 respectively. The roots of C. peltata were reported to contain the alkaloids D-tetrandrine and DL-tetrandrine (Rastogi & Mehrotra, 1999) and this bisbenzylisoquinoline alkaloid is well known to possess antioxidant activity (Ng et al., 2006) . Antacids are weak bases that react with gastric acid to form water and salt thereby diminishing gastric acidity. Acid neutralizing capacity depends upon capacity to neutralize gastric HCl and the extent of food contents in stomach (Hoeland & Mycek, 2000) . From the acid neutralizing capacity of the extract, it is well understood that the root extract is not having acid neutralizing capacity.
Acute oral toxicity studies divulged that the hydro-alcoholic extract of C. peltata is non-toxic, and safe at 2 g/kg, b. wt. through oral route. The flavonoids are also known as a naturally occurring compounds having gastroprotective effect (Villar et al., 1984 and Alarcon et al., 1994) . Several mechanisms have been proposed to explain their biological effects; including increase of mucosal prostaglandin content, decrease of histamine secretion from mast cells, inhibition of acid secretion and inhibition of Helicobacter pylori growth. In addition, flavonoids have been found to be free radical scavengers; free radicals play an important role in ulcerative and erosive lesions of the gastrointestinal tract (Borrelli and Izzo, 2000) .
Preliminary phytochemical analysis reveals that the extract shows the presence of saponins, which have been shown to possess anti-ulcer activity in several experimental ulcer models (Yesilada & Gürbüz, 2003) . The protective activities of these saponins may be due to the activation of mucous membrane protective factors, inhibition of gastric secretion volume and acid secretion (Saito et al., 1989) .
On the other hand, C. peltata decreased the elevated levels of TNF-α in type 2 diabetic rats, this shows that C. peltata roots was also shown to possess an anti-inflammatory effect (Kirana & Srinivasan, 2010) . This might be of particular therapeutic importance as most of the anti-inflammatory drugs used in modern medicine are also ulcerogenic. However further studies are required to establish its exact mode of action and the active principles involved in this effect.
